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TORONTO, March 23, 2023—As U.S. President Joe Biden visits Canada for the first 
time since taking office, the results of a new Maru Public Opinion /GZERO Media poll 
finds that while Canadians may think less of the improvement of the Canada/U.S. 
relationship than Americans do today compared to the Trump era five years ago, they 
near unanimous on one major potential action being a top priority: both Canadians 
(91%) and Americans (93%) want security and intelligence efforts boosted to stop 
foreign powers undermining democracy.

And with the Russia/Ukraine war and the Chinese and North Koreans flexing their 
military muscles as a backdrop, majorities of both Canadians (71%) and Americans 
(78%) believe the two countries should have closer relations with respect to military 
defence, with even two-thirds of Canadians (64%) and an even greater majority of  
Americans (76%) in support of U.S. missiles being on Canadian soil in the far North as 
a joint capacity to protect against an attack on North America.

The survey results also reveal majorities on both sides of the border who say it should 
be a priority to increase joint North American military/defence capabilities, particularly 
with respect to each of the following:

 Beefing up a joint U.S/Canada military presence in the arctic and the North.
 Tightening border security between our two countries.
 Having a joint initiative for a common missile defence program to protect North 

America from potential missile attacks by North Korea, China, or Russia.

Key findings

Even post-Trump, more Canadians say the relationship is worse than 
Americans who say it’s improved

Thinking back over the last year compared to how things were five years ago during the 
Trump presidency, more (30%) Canadians believe the relationship between Canada and 
the United States is getting worse compared to those who say it’s improving (23%)—for 
a difference of negative eight percentage points—with half (47%) who think the 
relationship has stayed the same. This contrasts with a more upbeat American 
perspective where one quarter (25%) believe the relationship is improving versus one 
in six (17%) who believe it’s worse for a difference of positive eight percentage points—
and the majority (58%) who think the relationship has stayed the same.

Aligned top priority for Canada and U.S.: stop foreign powers undermining 
democracy 

The survey found that Canadians and Americans are in lockstep on a common issue: 
amidst allegations on both sides of the border that state-sponsored foreign agents from 
Chinese and Russia have sought to undermine democratic elections and politics, a vast 
majority (93%) of Canadians believe boosting security/intelligence efforts to stop 
foreign powers undermining democracy should be a priority (58% highest) compared to

Stop foreign powers undermining democracy

https://www.marugroup.net/polling
https://www.gzeromedia.com/
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virtually the same number of Americans (93%) who agree with this perspective 
(59% highest priority). 

External threats have Canadians and Americans supporting joint 
efforts—including U.S. defence missiles on Canadian soil 

With allegations of Chinese surveillance balloons over sensitive installations in 
North American airspace, North Korea testing new long-range ballistic missiles, 
China flexing its military might in the Pacific as it takes a firm bead on Taiwan, 
and as NATO countries (including Canada and the United States) amp up 
supplying Ukraine with military and monetary support to push back the Russian 
invasion a year ago, it shouldn’t come as a surprise that Canadians and 
Americans are finding common ground on potential joint defence matters.

Majorities say Canada/US should have closer military defence relations 

As an overarching premise, majorities of Canadians (71%) and Americans 
(78%) believe the two countries should have closer relations with respect to 
military defence compared to minorities of those Canadians (29%) and 
Americans (22%) who venture that the military defence relationship should be 
more distant.

Majorities say it should be a priority to increase joint North American 
military/defence capabilities

A majority (86%) of Canadians believe it should be a priority (48% highest priority) 
to increase joint North American military/defence capabilities to guard against 
countries like China/North Korea compared with slightly more (90%) Americans who 
believe it should also be the case (54% highest priority).

In this context, when it comes to specific actions both governments could take, 
Canadians and Americans support and/or oppose the following): 

 Majorities support U.S. missiles on Canadian soil in the far North as a 
joint capacity to protect against a North American attack

Canadians Support 64% Oppose 36% 
Americans Support 76% Oppose 24% 

 Large majorities support having a joint initiative for a common missile 
defence program to protect North America from potential missile 
attacks by North Korea, China, or Russia

Canadians Support 83% Oppose 17% 
Americans Support 88% Oppose 22% 
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 Vast majorities support beefing up a joint U.S/Canada military presence in 
the arctic and the North

Canadians Support 79% Oppose 21% 
Americans Support 80% Oppose 20% 

 Majorities support tightening border security between our two countries

Canadians Support 71% Oppose 29% 
Americans Support 70% Oppose 30% 

-30-

About GZERO Media

GZERO Media is a company dedicated to providing the public with intelligent and 
engaging coverage of global affairs. It was created in 2017 as a subsidiary of Eurasia 
Group, the world's leading political risk analysis firm. In addition to producing the 
national public television program “GZERO World with Ian Bremmer” and its companion 
podcast, GZERO Media publishes the daily GZERO Daily newsletter, the weekly GZERO
Daily with Ian Bremmer newsletter (and, from April, the U.S.-Canada-focused weekly 
GZERO North newsletter), as well as features and video stories at GZERO Media and 
across social media channels.

Methodology

These are some of the findings from a study conducted by Maru Public Opinion that was 
undertaken by its sample and data collection experts at Maru/Blue in both Canada and 
the United States on March 17-20, 2023, among a random selection of 1,567 Canadian 
adults who are Maru Voice Canada online panelists and 1,558 American adults who are 
Maru Springboard America online panelists. For comparison purposes, a probability 
sample of this size for both countries have an estimated margin of error (which 
measures sampling variability) of +/- 2.5%, 19 times out of 20. The results have been 
weighted by education, age, gender, (and language in Quebec), and region to match 
the population according to both Canadian and US Census data which ensures the 
sample is representative of the entire adult population of both countries. Any 
discrepancies in or between totals when compared to the data tables are due to 
rounding. 

Panel and data services provider Maru/Blue is deeply rooted in the Maru/HUB 
technology platform and offers on-demand, high-quality, highly scalable online 
community samples of deeply engaged, known respondents. Maru Public Opinion is a 
professional research services channel dedicated to improving its clients' business 
outcomes. It delivers its services through teams of sector-specific research consultants 
specializing in the use of Insight Community and Voice of Market technology. 

https://www.gzeromedia.com/
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com&t=h.eJxlUV1vmzAU_SsVEnmawDbGH5WiNSHKRJS0pWubaW8GDHH4cIahtJ3234vpnjbp2rr33HvPkX1-O0NXO9dXzqnvL-ba91vRQOQZUchatZXxLp3uZdYr3Xp66GutKy_Tjf91WlvOO26wctF2inEcvfJddrqRuRJ2agLNkJqsU6mc8kUuerEEoUsjAKfru651o1sXAzl0wihRdnq4eK3spyYWlBYSYUJljgMmZUEEYHmKRMEYzu1-FhLOZFFAkgIccsxRhikHmEAUAMFSq_P3kIDBEALIEQw5I2DWf2qrVo_tlD0et5f020-TBjmTb7tjfNbqEOFxf16Nh81K7aNdYrFnVA-H99jW60cVk7iCJ3Ecbf3jOYrJoQVusJkIAwCs7GcszPzw_UsUR8lrEaviV_J6t9OA7B_u8fZwu6H37O5tnSRPZemi9aCO2USz6KSR3YvMl8D5cuVU1qVGdMP8S_5Zn1pv7FR56m8smtaDnJ3JAGSc5yjgDCBKWShoIChkgvA0ywjzIaE8BGEIoBdQyywts_k04-ZfK-xAbgf-a_z5AHN4sWk.MEUCIQCKRqtknvGDFzeyDGGRSEJrSY0r6QgMedZ1sHsZUzvqQQIgdmS5QGM-jK0sVUAiUSgpzPHWqW9gQ5_RnLQ8ClHHFoE
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com&t=h.eJxlUV1vmzAU_SsVEnmawDbGH5WiNSHKRJS0pWubaW8GDHH4cIahtJ3234vpnjbp2rr33HvPkX1-O0NXO9dXzqnvL-ba91vRQOQZUchatZXxLp3uZdYr3Xp66GutKy_Tjf91WlvOO26wctF2inEcvfJddrqRuRJ2agLNkJqsU6mc8kUuerEEoUsjAKfru651o1sXAzl0wihRdnq4eK3spyYWlBYSYUJljgMmZUEEYHmKRMEYzu1-FhLOZFFAkgIccsxRhikHmEAUAMFSq_P3kIDBEALIEQw5I2DWf2qrVo_tlD0et5f020-TBjmTb7tjfNbqEOFxf16Nh81K7aNdYrFnVA-H99jW60cVk7iCJ3Ecbf3jOYrJoQVusJkIAwCs7GcszPzw_UsUR8lrEaviV_J6t9OA7B_u8fZwu6H37O5tnSRPZemi9aCO2USz6KSR3YvMl8D5cuVU1qVGdMP8S_5Zn1pv7FR56m8smtaDnJ3JAGSc5yjgDCBKWShoIChkgvA0ywjzIaE8BGEIoBdQyywts_k04-ZfK-xAbgf-a_z5AHN4sWk.MEUCIQCKRqtknvGDFzeyDGGRSEJrSY0r6QgMedZ1sHsZUzvqQQIgdmS5QGM-jK0sVUAiUSgpzPHWqW9gQ5_RnLQ8ClHHFoE
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com&t=h.eJxlUdtunDAQ_ZUIiX3qgi_gS6RVsyFJu5tF6mW7RHkzYBYWsJGBkKbqvxeTPrXS2PKcOXNGnvPLGU3jXF855TB0_bXvK9FC5PWikE2l6t7rjB5kNlRaeXocGq1rL9Ot_3Fu2yw9Lt666GGOaZq885s0upV5JSxrBvvqrNZjt14Ka6XNUM7oKheD2IDQpRGA8_VdN7rVyg2AHI3oK3E2euw8JYe5GAhKC4kCQmUeYCZlQQRgeYpEwViQ2_4sJJzJooAkBUHIA46ygHIQEIgwECy1c_4eghkMIYAcwZAzApb5P1St9KTm1zF56NJPz32KcyZ_7pPdRVdxFEyHy3aK77bVIdp_tdgJNWP8trP57bHakV0NS5FMNn86RTsSK-Diu1kQA2DHvseqXz5-_9oWzEW3bdyy10xEQ3SYHp-z-zJOPu-_mad5Q8cv_FQlNHzR1AqtjOyleZH5BjgfrpzaOtYKMy578i-6VN5kqnM53Fg0bUa5uJQByDjPEeYMIEpZKCgWFDJBeJplhPmQUB6CMATQw9QqS6vcv9tx868ZlpBbwn-F338ACfa1mA.MEUCIQCvVWhcPBjMPhAkMuCeOnqtnOOo9m81fsKCxEaUZfTcOAIgRkxzmw6RRnMKlKaA-f6KAv86vqbRtOX0asqLXQgP1t8
https://www.marugroup.net/polling
https://www.marublue.com/
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=urldefense.com&t=h.eJw9jslugzAURX8loC5bDJgwdZMIEA2dkihNmhUytgEzyzGhUdV_L1alLt89V-fdb3Xkjeov1FKI4eIDMJ-E5rS7UA33LbhCkKaS-WCaJq1FfLz2DM8QzeBRUbZfb3Gze17us45Gy1oJ9b5NWfyyd6E4B97u9YiPhzAKogqe8PupHG5DWrjVA0yc82efbBx-C-OP4LDe1hsrezLQukju1PuFWstV8l_B-3EAVV922sRZUYqVTLNm_FtIXWRnnkM9nOeEuIQiDJFhQZLbkJjEAobtQN30LMfTdFOaqTQPSHCGa02wpmlRt8Isw9InC0QW_oOfXy4bXcI.MEYCIQCc5qWIlw6PmlLF2UbLxjRATdp2l-um-O_JLrqQe6wVxQIhAI4tSVHIaVH5ZrymT6SfNbJE1Qvpw1n36JtrJnT3wzkJ
https://www.springboardamerica.com/
https://www.marublue.com/
https://www.marugroup.net/polling
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Maru Public Opinion publicly released Canadian and US polls with supporting 
detailed tables are found here: Maru Public Opinion Canada Polls and Maru Public 
Opinion US Polls. Corporate information can be accessed here: Maru Group. 
Excerpts from this release of findings should be properly attributed, with 
interpretation subject to clarification or correction. Maru Public Opinion does not do 
any work for any political party.

For more information contact:

Maru Public Opinion

John Wright
Executive Vice President
Maru Public Opinion
Direct +1.416.700-4218
john.wright@marublue.com

GZERO Media

Evan Solomon, 
Publisher 
GZERO Media
solomon@eurasiagroup.net

Tracy Moran, 
Managing Editor
GZERO Daily
Direct +1-571-888-4030 
moran@eurasiagroup.net

The experience & insights platform

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marugroup.net%2Fpublic-opinion-polls%2Fcanada&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cdda8522e67dc4a4b040108d9d54ea637%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637775356033966621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LRdANmsjkMhPjkVz2WwmRUMJTWCFT%2F4P%2BuU%2F%2BR8JBUU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.marugroup.net/public-opinion-polls/us
https://www.marugroup.net/public-opinion-polls/us
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marugroup.net%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cdda8522e67dc4a4b040108d9d54ea637%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637775356033966621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UOtarYWeUbqfCSnggyOEbAiwNS9bDNnZH2%2FqPWbDgeE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:john.wright@marublue.com
mailto:solomon@eurasiagroup.net
mailto:moran@eurasiagroup.net
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